If we aren’t having regional competitions, how will we place in our regions this year or qualify for
international?
The Judge Specialists and the HQ team are working on the final details of a contingency competition
plan, which will involve recorded performance submissions. We appreciate your patience. Detailed
information will be shared with your regional leaders as soon as the plan is finalized.
Will my chorus or quartet competitor entry fee be refunded for regional contest?
The alternate submission plan will be communicated to all competitors soon and will include
instructions regarding competitor participation or how to receive a competitor entry fee refund if your
chorus or quartet chooses not to participate.
This was my chorus’ year to compete at regional competition in order to comply with the 3-year
competition policy. If my chorus chooses not to take part in the alternate regional contest plan that is
in the works, will the policy be waived for this year?
Yes. Your chorus will not be required to compete this year. You will be required to compete in the 2021
regional competition season.
Will any ticket refunds for regional contest be given?
The Regional Management Team and the Event/Competition Leaders need time to review all
contractual obligations already secured for the regional competition. We ask for your patience while
they work to the answer to this question if it applies to your region. More communication will come
from your region soon.
Will I be responsible for any hotel room charges for fees?
Please be patient while your Regional Management Team and Regional Competition Leaders determine
the answer to this question if it applies to your region. More communication will come from your region
soon. If you booked your hotel reservation individually, you will need to cancel your room within the
hotel’s cancellation policy window to avoid charges. If your reservation was made via your competition
housing coordinator or in another method that applies to your region, please wait for communication
from your regional leaders.
Will my airfare be refunded by HQ?
No, SA will not refund individual airline ticket costs. Please contact your airline directly regarding ticket
cancellations.
Will SA be cancelling IES in San Antonio, TX, USA or the international competition in Louisville, KY,
USA at this time?
No decision to cancel other SA HQ events has been made at this time. We will continue to monitor the
situation and will announce future decisions as they are made.

